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Stars of Global Health

Grand Challenges Canada funds CNIS with a $100,000 grant for its undertaking of
META: Maternal Expert Thinking Analyzer, in Benue State, Nigeria.
Grand Challenges Canada funds CNIS
with a $100,000 grant for CNIS’
undertaking of META: Maternal Expert
Thinking Analyzer, in Benue State,
Nigeria.
META, a mobile diagnostic, training and
outreach app, is geared to help midwives
function as experts. It primarily functions
to assess mortality risk, build skills
with interactive cases, exercises and
quizzes, and to provide risk and delivery
resources to empower pregnant women
in caregiving decisions. With neonatal
mortality rates on the rise in Nigeria,
META can train larger numbers than
standard teaching approaches and brings
scalability to obstetrical skills teaching.

Benue State, Nigeria

Local government health professionals in Otukpo, Benue State, Nigeria

META Project
Announcement

CNIS’ CEO, Dr. Ronald Lett, met Benue
State’s Nigerian Governor, Samuel
Ortom, greeted him in his Tiv language
(acquired from his previous Benue State
work as a General Practitioner) and
succeeded in receiving his approval for
the META project. All Ministry of Health
(MOH) directors were briefed on META
and CNIS has now a signed Memorandum

Of Undersanding (MOU) with the MOH
that includes the Grand Challenges
project. Site visits included two midwifery
colleges and two local government
areas. META implementation is taking
place now (including a baseline survey)
and Canadian (Vancouver) and African
(Nigeria) activities are in preparation for
June 2019.

Recognizing our META Project Partners

CNIS appointed two notable scientific associates to implement the META Project in Benue State, Nigeria.
Dr. Fanan Ujoh

Development Consultant & Director of
Research, Urban BASE Consulting

META Project Advisor
Abuja, Nigeria

Dr. Peter Aba
Medical Director

META Project Coordinator
Benue State, Nigeria
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Strengthening Midwifery
Phase II

In March 2018, Director of Women’s
Health, Dr. Jan Christilaw, embarked
to South Sudan for the Canadian
Association of Midwives (CAM) Global
Program, Strengthening Midwifery in
South Sudan (Phase II). She provided
technical expertise and input into the
finalization of a 6-month curriculum on
Emergency Obstetrics and Minor Surgery
(EMONC) – a curriculum reviewed by
CNIS technical experts.

curriculum to enhance surgical skills
and support local medical doctors
and associate clinicians- to increase
confidence, competency and capacity and
to deliver quality care through sharing of
knowledge and best practices.

The project addresses the rise in
complications of pregnancy and delivery
in the region. It specifically involves
the development of a 6-month surgical

This visit allowed Jan to deepen existing
relationships through in-depth collegial
discussions about a specific shared
passion: excellence in surgical training.

Toronto, Canada

South Sudan

The achievements of the project exceeded
expectations and there was a shared
desire to move towards implementing a
cohort of 25 students as soon as possible.

Bethune Round Table

On May 25-27, 2018, the University
of Toronto hosted the annual BRT at
its newly renovated Women’s College
Hospital. This internationally-renowned
collaborative
and
interdisciplinary
meeting brings health professionals
across a variety of disciplines together
to build strategies and powerful
relationships to enhance global surgical
care.
The theme, The Role of the Trainee in
Global Surgery, is central to capacitybuilding in global surgery and focused
on the immediate impact that medical
students, residents, fellows and junior
faculty can have in the development of
sustainable surgical systems in low and
middle-income countries.

Dr. Jan Christilaw gives keynote address on federal government’s feminist policy on development.

CNIS’ very own Dr. Jan Christilaw gave a
keynote address on federal government’s
feminist policy on development. The
speech was very well executed and very
well received (the “star of the conference,”
says, Dr. Ronald Lett).
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Surgical Skills Lab
Coming to Tanga, TZ
On July 17, 2018, CNIS signed off on an
agreement with the Ministry of Health in
Tanzania, the Rotary Club of Camrose in
Canada and the Rotary Club of Tanga in
Tanzania, to build and develop a medical
skills lab at the Assistant Medical Officers
Training Centre (AMOTC) in Tanga.

Tanga, Tanzania

The lab will be a facility for teaching as well
as provide students a place to practice their
attained skills on models. CNIS will provide
the specifications for the space, work with its
partners to provide medical programming,
equipment and services, coordinate projects
and explore the possibility of bringing a
vocational training team to the centre.

FIRST for Midwives
From May 2-11, 2018, CNIS implemented its
“Fundamental Interventions, Referral and
Safe Transfer (FIRST)” course, funded by
Vancouver’s St. Thomas Anglican Church,
in Tanga, Tanzania. Participation numbers
doubled those of 2017 with 84 participants
and CNIS provided instruction to everyone
interested, regardless of budget limits. With
an uncertainty of how to resolve the budget
deficit, a generous phone call from Camrose
Rotary offering $3,500 to spend before May
21st, brought CNIS back to par.

Trauma Team
Training (TTT)
ICC Tanzania conducted the CNIS
TTT Course in Eldoret, Kenya from
June 18th to 21st, 2018. The course
involved lectures and skill sessions
aiming at improving trauma patient
management and outcomes in
Eldoret. There was a significant
improvement in mean scores after
the training, implying that the course
managed to improve the knowledge
of the 24 participants by 23.6 percent.

Eldoret, Kenya
MOH Kenya’s Dr. Gladwell (centre) with
Tanzanian TTT instructors

Students engaged in FIRST course, which
ocurred in Tanga this past May 2018

Course Evaluation Team

CNIS has been teaching Essential Surgical Skills (ESS), Structured Operative Obstetrics
(SOO) and FIRST in Tanga since 2010. The Donner Canadian Foundation, a frequent
supporter of CNIS, is funding an evaluation of the impact of all courses taught in Tanga.
We are grafeful to Dr Otilia Gowelle of the MOH for permission to conduct this study.

Traumatic
Brain & Spine
Injury (TBSI)
On May 22nd and 23rd of 2018,
CNIS conducted two TBSI workshops
with 8 General Surgery residents
on day one and 16 second-year
Junior Neurosurgery residents on
day two. Learners were engaged
and enthusiastic, as they were very
keen on the sawbones and biological
simulators donated by CNIS.

Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
Dr. Bill Pollett

Dr. Badria Mushi

Dr. Bradley Evans

CNIS Board Member

CNIS Academic Advisor

CNIS Research Associate

Surgeon

St. John’s, Newfoundland

Opthalmologist
Tanga, Tanzania

Graduate Student

Learning craniotomy on a biological
model

St. John’s, Newfoundland
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Vancouver, Canada

CNIS Fundraiser 2018!

MOST: Maximizing Obstetrical & Surgical Training
On Thursday, November 1st, 2018, CNIS invites you to join us for its annual fundraiser
for MOST: Maximizing Obstetrical and Surgical Training at Vancouver Fish Company,
overlooking the harbour on beautiful Granville Island in Vancouver, BC.
The evening will include a two to three-course, local and seasonal plated dinner,
networking, awards of recognition, silent auction and an opportunity to advance
CNIS’ efforts in Africa - with your attendance and support!
Tickets and details will be available in early September for purchase, so stay tuned for
an invite in your inbox!

CNIS Annual General
Meeting

CNIS Open
House

Friday, November 2, 2018
CESEI Lecture Theatre

(JPN Rm 3601), 910 West 10th Avenue (VGH), Vancouver, BC

SCHEDULE
9:00am – 9:30am: Arrival and Coffee
9:30am – 10:30am: 23rd Annual General Meeting
10:45am – 11:45am: CNIS Board Meeting (Election of Officers)
12:00pm – 4:00pm: Strategic Planning Meeting (lunch provided)

CNIS Welcomes New Team Members!

On Wednesday, June 13th, CNIS
opened its new doors on Granville
Island and finally put some faces
to names. We’d like to thank all our
supporters for stopping by!
Hats off to our volunteer, Trina
Ferris for her tremendous effort in
making the event a success and much
appreciation to our new neighbours
for their support: Oyama Sausage
Co., La Tortilleria, Siegel’s Bagels,
Dussa’s Ham & Cheese, Terra Breads,
A Bread Affair, OLF Co. Florist and
Kaylin & Hobb’s Pickles.
We hope to do this again next year so
look out for a Save The Date in 2019!

Rob Mashohn

Finance Committee Chair

Ali Mahdiyar
Accountant

Vimi Sian

Office Manager
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